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This report summarises the findings from consultation with ACT Government and community 
sector stakeholders and presents proposals for improvement in the scope, operation and 

administration of the card to achieve better support for asylum seekers in the ACT. 
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Overview of key findings and recommendations 
The ACT Government is acknowledged locally and nationally as a leader in the area of facilitating 
access to essential services and alleviating hardship for asylum seekers. The ACT Services Access 
Card is a primary vehicle for this and a unique initiative across Australia. There is strong support 
among ACT Government and community services for continuation of the Card as part of the ACT 
Government’s commitment to Canberra being a welcoming and inclusive community. 

The ACT Services Access Card has inestimable value for asylum seekers with respect to access to 
services, feeling a sense of legitimacy in receiving those services and as a form of identification with 
relevant authorities and services. They also feel it helps them to feel welcomed and supported in the 
Canberra community. As is evidenced by community organisations working across states, life is much 
harder and more uncertain without it. 

The Card is facilitating access to essential services and, as intended, it prevents asylum seekers 
needing to retell their story over and over to different service providers to establish eligibility for 
services. In the current operation of the Card, it is community organisations that mainly assist 
asylum seekers navigate the service system to access the support they need. 

Access to housing and financial stress were identified by asylum seekers and service providers 
consulted in the review as the most pressing issues creating hardship for asylum seekers. While the 
main charities and community organisations supporting asylum seekers and refugees do assist with 
accommodation and living expenses, their resources often fall short of the presenting needs.  

Improvements identified by the review relate to better information for asylum seekers, expanding 
access to some additional concessions, improving and simplifying the processes for issuing and 
renewing the Card and a range of other proposals to improve the Card’s operation. 
Recommendations to expand the scope of the Card are directed to easing financial stress on 
individuals and families. 

Views expressed in this review suggest the Canberra community is generally sympathetic to and 
receptive of asylum seekers and refugees. Welcoming and supporting asylum seekers and recently 
arrived refugees is widely recognised as an important factor in being a successful multicultural 
community. Promoting awareness of the Card more widely in the community, especially among 
other community services and volunteer organisations, would be timely and may facilitate an even 
more responsive service system. 

Recommendations 
1. The ACT Government should continue to make the ACT Services Access Card available to asylum 

seekers, with some enhancements to its scope and the way it works from the perspective of 
Card holders, those who administer it and service providers. 

2. The Office for Multicultural Affairs (OMA) give priority to developing user friendly and translated 
information explaining the ACT Services Access Card – what it is, the services it covers, how to 
access those services, and how to raise concerns or complaints if access is blocked.  This 
information should be available on line and in hard copy in the main language groups needed 
and be available through the agencies and community organisations assisting and in contact 
with asylum seekers. OMA should also develop simple explanatory information on service 
pathways in the Canberra community and the main service providers offering support to asylum 
seekers. 
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3. The ACT Government expand the scope of the ACT Services Access Card to include concessions 
on utility bills and obtaining a driver’s license, and access to rental bond loans from Housing ACT 
on the same terms as other recipients. 

4. In keeping with the priority the ACT Government is already giving to funding for training and 
employment support, consideration be given to allocating funding to Canberra Institute of 
Technology (CIT) to enable asylum seekers to access one CIT vocational course at no charge. 

5. The ACT Services Access Card be extended to 12 months in all cases. 

6. That Companion House be asked to take on the dual role of verifying eligibility and issuing the 
ACT Services Access Card to asylum seekers, with funding to meet these costs being provided by 
the ACT Government. 

7. Where an asylum seeker’s visa status is not resolved at the end of 12 months, the ACT Services 
Access Card should be automatically reissued by Companion House ahead of or on the expiry 
date, so there is no gap in being able to demonstrate eligibility for services and concessions. 

8. Primary school age children and infants should be listed on the mother or father’s card, rather 
than being required to have an individual card. Individual cards with photo ID continue to be 
issued for high school students and adults. 

9. The Office of Multicultural Affairs should establish a system for data collection on the ACT 
Services Access Card that provides a profile of asylum seekers holding the Card and the main 
service use enabled by the Card. 

10. The ACT Government should determine and allocate a budget to cover annual administration of 
the Card including the following costs for the next financial year: updating the website; 
producing information for asylum seekers; administration costs; implementation of measures to 
expand scope of the Card; and, data collection.  

11. The Office for Multicultural Affairs should enter into an annual service agreement with 
Companion House that provides clarity on roles, data to be collected and reporting requirements 
for funds allocated. 

12. The ACT Government should develop and adopt a policy statement on the ACT Services Access 
Card reflecting the outcomes above and decisions made as a result of this review. 

13. A summary of the findings and conclusions from this review be produced and shared with other 
jurisdictions and key national non-government organisations who are in a position to influence 
the policy and services available in other states and territories. 
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Introduction 

Purpose and scope of the review 
The Review of the ACT Services Access Card was initiated by the ACT Office for Multicultural Affairs 
to assess the extent to which the Card is assisting asylum seekers gain access to services and have 
their needs met and consider the scope for expanding the range of services the Card facilitates 
access to. In looking to the future, the review was expected to assess the continuing value of the 
program – for card users, service providers and the ACT Government – and identify improvements in 
governance, management and services provided. In specific terms the review Terms of Reference 
invited assessment of: 

• whether the intent of program is being achieved; 
• the impact of decisions taken from a previous review conducted in 2013;  
• what’s working or not working from the perspective of card users and service providers; and, 
• emerging needs of asylum seekers that the ACT Government should be addressing. 

Review process 
The review was undertaken between November 2018 and February 2019 by Lyla Rogan of RPR 
Consulting. 

The process involved consultation with all primary stakeholders through face to face meetings and 
telephone interviews. The main steps were: 

• initial briefings with the Office for Multicultural Affairs; 
• preliminary discussions with key government and community agencies to profile who the 

Card assists and how it works and identify issues the review needs to explore and address; 
• canvassing issues with the Refugee and Asylum Seeker Humanitarian (RASH Coordination 

Committee; 
• circulation of a Consultation Discussion Paper, informing stakeholders about the review and 

outlining the key questions for consultation; 
• stakeholder consultations with government agencies, community service providers and 

advocacy groups and asylum seekers. (See list of stakeholders in Attachment 1); 
• internal request for submissions from key ACT Government Directorates; 
• collating findings and shaping recommendations in consultation with OMA and the RASH 

Coordination Committee; and 
• writing the report and refining recommendations in consultation with relevant government 

officers. 

About the ACT Service Access Card  
Policy intent and history 
The ACT Services Access Card (the Card) aims to assist eligible asylum seekers gain smooth access to 
a range of free or subsidised essential services without experiencing the pain and trauma associated 
with retelling their story each time they need services. The Card does not give asylum seekers special 
or additional entitlements. Rather, it provides streamlined access to current services for people who 
do not have the standard eligibility documents including Centrelink identifiers and Health Care 
Cards. 
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The Card was an ACT Government initiative developed in response to a need raised by RASH 
Coordination Committee members. It was launched in September 2011, by then Minister for 
Multicultural Affairs, Joy Burch MLA. When initially introduced, the Card was approved and issued by 
Companion House, a community organisation providing health, counselling, emergency relief and 
other services to people who have sought refuge in Australia from persecution, torture and war 
related trauma. 

It was first reviewed in 2013, 18 months after it was introduced. This review identified 18 
recommendations to improve administration of the Card and service access. The Office for 
Multicultural Affairs agreed to 12 and noted four of the recommendations and did not agree to two 
recommendations. Five years on the review can be said to have had a generally positive impact but 
some areas identified for action by the ACT Government at the time have not been fully addressed, 
although some progress has been made. This includes: 

• better service information for asylum seekers; 
• consistency of hospital administration staff response 

and OMA ensuring hospital staff are fully aware of 
Card making for more consistent understanding of 
hospital entitlements; 

• adequate accommodation options; 
• better access to on the job training; 
• costs associated with engaging in sporting activities; 
• better marketing of the Card; 
• more systematic data collection and analysis. 

In the current community context, the Card is in keeping with 
the ACT Government’s commitment to ensure Canberra 
continues to grow as a welcoming and inclusive city where 
everyone is valued and can contribute. It greatly helps the 
settlement process for those asylum seekers ultimately granted protection visas. For those who do 
not achieve this outcome, it reflects a humane and appropriate response to individuals and families 
in need during uncertain and difficult times. 

How the Card works now 
Asylum seekers who have a Protection Visa Acknowledgement (PVA) letter from the Department of 
Home Affairs are eligible for the Card. Asylum seekers in the Community Detention Program are not 
eligible as they receive funding from the Federal Government.   

Companion House is the only service provider authorised by the ACT Government to register asylum 
seekers for the Card. The current process is that asylum seekers contact Companion House which 
assesses eligibility based on the PVA letter and allocates a card registration number. Cards are issued 
by Access Canberra through Environment, Planning and Land Management Shopfront in Dickson - 
primarily because they have the technology to issue cards with photo identification. Each individual 
in a family is currently required to have their own card which shows a photo, full name, date of birth, 
card registration number and expiry date. The photo requirement means all family members must 
present in person to Access Canberra to have their card issued. 

The Card is valid for six months, after which a new card has to be issued following the same process 
with Companion House and Access Canberra. 

Chief Minister’s vision for Canberra 
A just and inclusive city, welcome to all. 
“While our aim is the urban renewal and 
diversification of Canberra, at the core of 
our vision is a city is an inclusive, 
welcoming society, open to diverse 
talents and determined to help everyone 
reach their full potential.” 
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The Office for Multicultural Affairs manages the overall administration of the Card. There is no ACT 
Government funding attached to administration of the Card – for OMA, Companion House or Access 
Canberra. 

Under the current policy, Card holders are eligible to access the following services. 

• enrolment in ACT public schools and prechools with international fees waived; 
• health services that would be provided under Medicare (for asylum seekers who are 

ineligible for Medicare), including GPs, hospital and ambulance services and other health 
services Health Care Card Holders can access including public dental and community health 
services; 

• two semesters of free English language classes for adult asylum seekers through Canberra 
Institute of Technology (CIT) and local fees for other courses; 

• case managed employment services funded by the ACT Government;  
• concession rate bus fares on ACTION Buses in the ACT and Qcity Transit (formerly Deane's 

Buslines) in Queanbeyan and for transit between the ACT and Queanbeyan; 
• Taxi Subsidy Scheme (with demonstrated medical need); 
• free legal aid services; 
• public library services and English conversation classes in libraries; 
• Public Trustee services (preparation of wills and enduring Power of Attorney). 

While the Card facilitates access to or activates concessions for the above services, card holders are 
unlikely to access all of these services. 

For most asylum seekers the determination of their status takes longer than six months. The average 
time can be 12-18 months, and for some individuals it can take years. This can mean they need to 
reapply for the Card a number of times due to the gap in card validity and the time it takes to resolve 
their application for protection. 

Card holders are not eligible for public housing. Accommodation support is generally provided 
through homelessness services or other community organisations supporting asylum seekers and 
refugees. Under the Asylum Seeker Transition Accommodation (ASTA) program, EveryMan, Canberra 
provides accommodation for up to 21 single unaccompanied men and the ACT.  

Profile of Card users 
There is no systematic collection of data on the profile of card users or service use. 

For the financial year 2017-18, 321 Cards were issued. As of December 2018, 106 Cards had been 
issued in the current financial year. Because the Card currently has a six-month expiry, the actual 
number of asylum seekers holding cards will be less.  

Based on data compiled by Companion House, it is estimated that in February 2019 there were 
about 150 asylum seekers holding cards. Of these 110 were adults, 15 were aged 13 and 18 years, 13 
were aged between six and 12 years and 12 children were under five years. It is understood there 
are a significant number of single adult males among the 110 adults. 

Approximately 80 per cent of Card holders learn about the Card through contact with or being 
clients of Companion House. The other 20 per cent hear about the Card through community 
members or other service providers. 
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Future trends 
It was difficult to ascertain likely trends for asylum seekers in the Canberra community in the years 
ahead. While further boat arrivals are clearly not on the horizon, it is expected there will be a 
continuing relatively small number of individuals and families applying for protection who travelled 
to Australia on a partner, student or other visa. Most people interviewed did not anticipate people 
would move to the ACT in order to access the benefits associated with the Card, as other factors 
were more likely to influence where they located in Australia while their applications for asylum are 
assessed.  

The federal election may provide an opportunity for advocates to highlight the issues facing asylum 
seekers in Australia and offshore. However, it is unclear whether the relatively bi-partisan hard-line 
approach to processing refugees, to the complex array of temporary visas with different conditions 
attached and to Australian Government support of asylum seekers will change. Hence the Card is 
likely to remain needed and important for asylum seekers in the ACT. At the same time, the numbers 
will remain small (100-150 in a year) and therefore the costs of the initiative relatively modest. 

Key findings and recommendations 

Importance of the Card for asylum seekers 
The significance of this card for asylum seekers cannot be overestimated. The Card’s value goes 
beyond necessary access to essential services and concessional services. In a period of great 
uncertainty, when people are still dealing with the hardship and trauma they have fled, as well as 
navigating the way things work in Australia and in 
Canberra more specifically, the Card offers a sense of 
legitimacy and gives some security that support will be 
there when it is needed.  

The frontline services identified as most important by 
the asylum seekers we spoke to are: medical and 
hospital services; counselling and mental health services; 
affordable housing; education; transport; access to 
training courses; support to find work; and financial 
assistance to meet daily living costs including food, rent 
and utilities. English language courses are essential for most, although not needed in some cases. 

The Card facilitates access to most but not all of the above services, as listed previously. However, 
under the ACT Housing Assistance Act 2007 and related legislative and program policy instruments, 
card holders are not eligible for social and public housing due to their immigration status. Nor does 
the Card provide access to income support which is a Federal Government responsibility.  

Asylum seekers who are in insecure, underpaid work, or not allowed to work because of their visa, 
face severe hardship and rely on the good will of charities to meet basic living costs and find 
affordable accommodation, often on a temporary basis. Community organisations are also helping 
pay local fees for CIT vocational courses where asylum seekers do not have work or for other 
reasons can’t afford the fees. 

“The ACT Government has taken an 
important leadership role in this space 
and works very hard to patch the gaps 
left by the federal government” – 
Manager of multicultural community 
organisation in Canberra 
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For people who don’t have the usual range of formal documents, the Card is also valuable to asylum 
seekers because it offers a form of photo identification which can be counted alongside other 
documents. 

Community organisations and charities offering support to disadvantaged Canberrans recognise the 
Card in verifying the circumstances of people seeking assistance from them. While it cannot 
guarantee a particular level of support, the goal of asylum seekers not having to tell their story 
multiple times plays out with Canberra’s generous and strong network of community services. 

The ACT Services Access Card has inestimable value for asylum seekers with respect to access to 
service access, feeling a sense of legitimacy in receiving services and as a form of identification with 
relevant authorities and services. As is evidenced by those agencies working across other states, life 
is much harder and more uncertain without it. 

Affirmation for the ACT Government 
All stakeholders participating in this review were 
extremely positive about the Card in terms of what it 
means to asylum seekers and its status as the only 
initiative of its kind in Australia. 

Since the introduction of the Card, things have become 
tougher not easier for asylum seekers. Tighter 
restrictions on access to the Department of Home 
Affairs, Status Resolution Support Service (SRSS) payment have made it extremely difficult for people 
awaiting determination of their refugee status to get any kind of financial assistance or other 
support from the Australian Government. At the same time, the wait period for refugee status to be 
determined for asylum seekers has been growing longer in recent years.  

The ACT is the only State and Territory jurisdiction that seeks to systematically provide access to 
basic health, education, transport and other services by creating eligibility for free or concessional 
services using the Services Access Card. The Rights Advocacy Project undertook research into 
provisions for asylum seekers in different States and Territories and concluded the ACT was a leader 
in access to health, education and emergency accommodation services, although there were barriers 
identified with respect to access to social and public housing. (States of Refuge, Access to Health, 
Housing and Education for People Seeking Asylum and Refugees in Australia, Liberty Victoria, July 
2018) 

Almost every contributor to the review expressed appreciation for the ACT Government’s willingness 
to show leadership on this initiative and for playing their part in making Canberra a welcoming and 
inclusive community for people seeking asylum and refugees. 

Further to this, ACT Government services and community service providers such as Companion 
House, Canberra Refugee Support, St Vincent de Paul, Migrant and Refugee Settlement Services 
(MARSS), Red Cross and Life without Barriers strive to ensure Canberra is experienced as a 
welcoming and supportive community for asylum seekers and refugees. Together, they are seen to 
operate well as a service delivery system seeking to meet the needs of individuals and families 
seeking asylum. This relies extensively on the wider community in terms of donations and volunteers 
reaching out to people in need, and asylum seekers more specifically.  

“Thank you to ACT Government … you are 
helping me so much to get good services. 
The card is very very important for me and 
my children.” Single mother of two 
adolescent children 
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The ACT Government is acknowledged locally and nationally as a leader in the area of facilitating 
access to essential services and alleviating hardship for asylum seekers. 

Limited awareness of the Card 
A strong theme to come through in review consultations was lack of awareness of the Card – what it 
provides and how it works. The need to increase awareness was a conclusion of the 2013 review of 
the Card and while there has been some attention to this by OMA and Health ACT, there remain 
issues in terms of awareness of the Card across relevant ACT Government policy and service delivery 
staff or to the wider community services sector in the ACT. 

Perhaps this was best evidenced by the level of awareness among members of the RASH 
Coordination Committee at the time the review was announced.  It was also evidenced in meetings 
with key government representatives who may have been generally aware of the Card, but did not 
necessarily know fully what services it covers or how it works. Those who understand it best are the 
agencies working most directly with asylum seekers and playing some part in the administration of 
the Card. The following specific issues were raised. 

• Reception or administrative staff in ACT Government services (e.g. Accident and Emergency 
Departments of hospitals and schools) may not know about the Card. This defeats one of the 
aims of the Card which is to make access for asylum seekers smooth and avoid the stress of 
having to repeatedly explain their circumstances. 

• While multicultural and refugee specialist services may have a relatively good knowledge of 
the Card, the wider service network has very limited knowledge. This is likely to affect how 
well referrals work and a how sensitive these services in responding to asylum seekers. 

• Senior managers in ACT Government Directorates have little awareness of the Card as an 
ACT Government initiative and lack knowledge of the policy goals and implications of the 
Card for their areas of portfolio responsibility. 

The need to produce better information about the Card for asylum seekers and service providers 
was also identified and is discussed more fully as a separate finding.  

The Card is seen to be such a positive initiative, yet the ACT Government has not sought to promote 
the Card or take any credit for in the eyes of the community. Those familiar with the operation of 
the Card say this is because the ACT Government did not want to draw adverse reaction from the 
community. Another contributing factor is a concern that raised expectations about what the Card 
could deliver would potentially run risks of cost shifting in areas that are actually a federal 
government responsibility. 

Views expressed in this review suggest the Canberra community is generally sympathetic to and 
receptive of asylum seekers and refugees. Welcoming and supporting asylum seekers and recently 
arrived refugees is understood to be an important factor in being a successful multicultural 
community. Promoting awareness of the Card more widely in the community, especially within 
among other community services and volunteer organisations, would be timely and may facilitate an 
even more responsive service system. 

Assessment of needs and current access to services 
This review did not include an in-depth assessment of the needs of asylum seekers. However very 
consistent themes emerged concerning the circumstances they face, the services they can currently 
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access and the challenges they experience. Based on the interviews with a small number of asylum 
seekers, and information provided by the services that support them most closely, the critical needs 
are: financial support to meet individual or family needs including food, accommodation, transport; 
other basic costs of living; access to safe and affordable housing; access to medical treatment, 
hospital services and dental care; English language classes; legal support in the status resolution 
process; employment or training and support that helps people find work; schooling in the case of 
children; counselling, support to deal with trauma and mental health support (children and adults); 
opportunities to connect in the community; and, advocacy and support to navigate a different 
community and cultural context and our complex systems of government and services.  

What’s working well 
Findings in this review suggest the Card is working better than it was in 2013 when the last review 
was done. The Card is facilitating relatively smooth access to the services listed in the introduction to 
this report especially medical services (although Companion House provides the bulk of GP and 
primary health services for asylum seekers), hospital services (acute and emergency), transport 
concessions, public dental services, CIT courses – two semesters of free English language classes and 
vocational courses at local fees; public schools and pre-schools and legal aid. There was limited 
evidence available on whether the taxi subsidy scheme is used. 

The Card is facilitating access to essential services and it does prevent asylum seekers needing to 
retell their story over and over to different service providers to establish eligibility for services. In the 
current operation of the Card, it is community organisations that mainly assist asylum seekers 
navigate the service system to access the support they need. 

Issues identified 
The Card has limitations in that it can only really be applied to services provided or contracted by the 
ACT Government. It generally operates as an alternative to other cards that provide entitlements to 
free or concessional public services. Asylum seekers are heavily reliant on charities and community 
organisations to help them understand and navigate the service system for and get help in areas not 
covered by the Card - accommodation, emergency financial support, payment of bills, food, advice 
and advocacy and transport to important appointments, which are sometimes in Sydney. This 
includes but is not limited to Companion House, Canberra Refugee Support (CRS), MARSS, Red Cross, 
St Vincent de Paul and Life without Barriers. 

Charities and community organisations are providing asylum seekers a critical safety net in the 
Canberra community, but most are finding it difficult to meet all the needs that asylum seekers 
present and that support is often needed for extended periods of time due to the lengthy 
determination of their visa application. Homelessness is a significant risk and all the hardship that 
comes from being in this position. 

Concerns were raised about the way the Card operates in relation to waiver of international school 
fees and access to schools. In the recent past there have been cases where parents were asked to 
keep their children away from school because their Card had expired and needed to be renewed. 
This was largely an administrative issue related to the Card being issued for six months and ACT 
Education Directorate seeking to operate within its own rules for fee waiver being a pre-requisite for 
school attendance. A further issue raised was the timing of issue and duration of the Card not 
aligning with the school’s enrolment times or a full year at school. At the time of this review, these 
issues had been largely addressed through discussions between Companion House and ACT 
Education Directorate. If the duration of the Card is extended to 12 months and card renewal is 
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more automatic and triggered before the Card actually expires, things can run more smoothly in 
terms of the interaction of rules governing waiver of international education fees and the Card. (See 
findings on administration of the Card later in this report.) 

Two areas came up consistently as the most challenging in terms of support needed - housing and 
accommodation and assistance to find work or financial support to live on for those unable to work. 

Housing and accommodation 
Asylum seekers are at risk of homelessness due to the cost of housing, having little or no income and 
not having any history of being tenants which presents as a barrier in highly competitive applications 
for affordable rental accommodation. 

The ACT Government provides assistance for 21 single male asylum seekers through the Asylum 
Seeker Transitional Accommodation Program operated by EveryMan in the ACT. Housing ACT is 
currently tendering for a new program - Homelessness Service for Asylum Seekers and Families with 
Uncertain Immigration Status which will prioritise transitional accommodation and support for 
women and children who become separated or are fleeing domestic and family violence.  

Due to their immigration status asylum seekers are not eligible for social housing or public housing. 
Asylum seekers are supported by community organisations to find and meet the costs of private 
rental accommodation. When unable to afford rental accommodation asylum seekers are at risk of 
homelessness and often end up in temporary or emergency accommodation where they can stay for 
extended periods of time. 

Financial needs and work 
Most asylum seekers in Canberra struggle to meet the basic costs of living due to the interaction of 
the time it takes to process a protection visa application, who can access federal government 
benefits, whether asylum seekers can legally work on their category of temporary visa and, for those 
who are allowed to work, the challenge of finding work to the level that pays the bills.  

While this is not an issue the Service Access Card can necessarily resolve, the ACT Government has a 
role to play in advocating the hardship faced by asylum seekers in the community under current 
legislation and policy of the Australian Government. The suggestions identified later to expand scope 
of the Card also seek to alleviate financial hardship. 

Access to training and employment opportunities, for asylum seekers eligible to work, is a major part 
of the solution to financial hardship. The ACT Government is funding employment services through 
the Multicultural Employment Service which offers vocational training and case managed 
employment support targeted specifically to asylum seekers. OMA also facilitates access for asylum 
seekers to the ACT Government Work Experience Program which offers interview, CV and work 
experience support to 40 participants a year, including a four-week CIT business management 
qualification.  

Specific groups at risk 
One group identified as being at high risk in Canberra are women who may or may not 
be asylum seekers but whose residency status is unclear due to issues such as relationship 
breakdown and domestic violence. Women in these circumstances have often come to Australia 
with their partner and family to work in embassies. They are generally not eligible to work in 
Australia, may have no entitlement to Commonwealth welfare support or rental assistance. The 
initiative mentioned above and currently under tender is targeted in large part to these women who 
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seek out crisis accommodation but have few options beyond this because of the uncertainty of their 
immigration status.  

The needs of asylum seekers who identify as LGBTQI were highlighted as a concern by Companion 
House and other key service providers. This requires giving greater consideration to the support 
needed for LGBTQI asylum seekers and also making available information on discrimination and 
redress available in the Australian context. 

Recommendation one 

The ACT Government should continue to make the ACT Services Access Card available to asylum 
seekers, with some enhancements to its scope and the way it works from the perspective of card 
holders, those who administer it and service providers. 

 

Better information for asylum seekers 
Asylum seekers mainly find out about the Card and the services available to them (through the Card 
and more generally) as part of information given verbally by Companion House, CRS, MARSS and 
other specialist service providers. While information given verbally as part of referral, counselling 
and support to access services is important, as it responds to immediate needs and particular 
circumstances, it is not currently adequate to help asylum seekers understand and navigate a 
relatively complex service system, much of which may not exist in their country of origin. 

Asylum seekers and service providers are referred to the ACT Government’s website, the only source 
of written information about the Card. In its current form is not very user friendly or completely 
accurate. For example, it incorrectly states Companion House issues the Card and the website needs 
to be updated in terms of the roles of key agencies involved in settlement support. The website is 
not translated to other languages and assumes a knowledge of how services currently work in 
Australia.  

This review identifies the need to reassess the information that asylum seekers should have 
available to them and ensure that no matter where they turn up in the service system this 
information provides fuller information about the Card itself, the services it provides access to and 
what other assistance is available through the key community organisations listed in the website. 
Consideration should also be given to information about other services that asylum seekers would 
benefit from knowing about, for example the Human Rights Commission who expressed willingness 
to produce a pamphlet directed to asylum seekers and refugees to accompany other online and hard 
copy information. 

Recommendation two 

The Office for Multicultural Affairs (OMA) give priority to developing user friendly and translated 
information explaining the Services Access Card – what it is, the services it covers, how to access 
those services, and how to raise concerns or complaints if access is blocked.  This information should 
be available on line and in hard copy in the main language groups needed and be available through 
the agencies and community organisations assisting and in contact with asylum seekers. OMA should 
also develop simple explanatory information on service pathways in the Canberra community and 
the main service providers offering support to asylum seekers. 
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Potential expansion of services accessed using the Card 
The review explored whether there were other services the Card might provide access to, over and 
above the existing range which should remain in place.  

While the Card can’t facilitate access to income support, three areas were identified that could 
alleviate some of the financial stress associated with living expenses – the utilities concession, rental 
bond loans and a concession on getting a driver’s license, all areas the ACT Government currently 
sponsors.  

There was also interest from CIT in exploring how they might make access to mainstream courses 
more affordable for asylum seekers without work or adequate financial means. 

Utilities concession 
The Utilities Concession covers electricity, natural gas, water and sewerage and is available to 
Centrelink pension card holders and low-income Health Care Card holders. The rate of concession is 
calculated on a daily basis, with rates depending on the season. From July 2018 the annual rebate 
was $654.00 and this is applied to the applicant’s electricity account. 

For asylum seekers in rental accommodation paying the utilities bills on top of rent is often beyond 
their means and individuals look to the charities for assistance with bills or for cash assistance 
because there is no money left for food and other living essentials after utility bills are paid. 
Extending the utilities concession to asylum seekers who are renting would help to ease some of the 
financial stress they experience. 

Rental bonds 
Consideration could also be given to extending the Card to include rental bond assistance. Housing 
ACT currently pays interest free loans for rental bonds to tenants in the private rental market. 
Eligibility is based on income and Housing ACT enters into an agreement with the renter for 
repayment of the bond. 

The challenge here would be how the loan is repaid if the asylum seeker is not entitled to work and 
has no regular source of income. Currently community organisations assist in this area but do not 
have the resources to do this consistently. Having to pay bonds and rent up front can be extremely 
difficult for asylum seekers needing to find safe and affordable housing, especially for families. 
Another option would be to provide some additional funding to the community organisations 
providing financial relief and assistance to find housing so they can more consistently help with 
bonds and upfront rent. 

Concessional driver’s license 
Holders of a Health Care Card can access a concessional rate on driver’s license. This would be 
advantageous to asylum seekers in easing the difficulties of taking public transport around Canberra 
to find and attend work or who may want to get work as a driver. This would be a low-cost extension 
of what the Card covers.  
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Further assistance with CIT course fees  
CIT is seen by most agencies supporting asylum seekers to be both sensitive and responsive to the 
needs of asylum seekers who can access two semesters of free English classes. Once they been 
accepted into the English classes based on their status as asylum seekers, they can also go on to 
undertake other courses paying local rather than 
international fees. There are no further requirements 
to establish eligibility and as the examples here 
show, the investment in courses has paid rich 
dividends for the asylum seekers involved and the 
Canberra community. 

Paying local fees for full time or part time studies can 
be prohibitive for some asylum seekers. Again, 
community organisations supporting asylum seekers 
may help with paying some or all the fees. In 
consultations for this review CIT canvassed options 
that might help to make study more affordable for 
asylum seekers with one option standing out as most 
worthy of consideration. The proposal that the Card 
provide free access to one vocational certificate 
course. The advantage is that this increases 
prospects of work during the visa waiting time and 
once visa status has been determined. Because the 
numbers are relatively small the cost to the 
community if someone was ultimately deported 
would also be small. Implementing this initiative 
would require establishing how the courses are paid 
for or further subsidised in CIT’s overall budget and 
funding allocated by the ACT Government. 

No further areas emerged that fitted the current 
purpose and application of the Card. However, the 
ACT Government may wish to consider whether to 
increase funding to some community organisations to better support asylum seekers, particularly in 
relation to emergency financial relief and access to employment and training services. 

Recommendation three 

The ACT Government expand the scope of the Services Access Card to include concessions on utility 
bills and obtaining a driver’s license, and access to rental bond loans from Housing ACT on the same 
terms as other recipients. 

Recommendation four 

In keeping with the priority the ACT Government is already giving to funding for training and 
employment support, consideration be given to allocating funding to CIT to enable asylum seekers to 
access one CIT vocational course at no charge. 

 

Success stories from CIT 
One student who studied Certificate III in 
Spoken and Written English under the ACT 
Services Access Card went on to study 
Certificate III in Individual Support 
(Disability) at CIT. He recently completed his 
study and was immediately offered a job 
with the disability services provider where he 
had done his placement. He was also 
nominated for and received a Canberra 
Refugee Support Scholarship in 2017. 

From a sample of other students who 
studied Certificate IV in Spoken and Written 
English for Further Study: 

• One completed the Cert III in Accounts 
Administration and is study accounting. 

• Another is nearing end of the first year of 
a plumbing apprenticeship and is 
studying Cert III in Plumbing. 

• Another completed Certificate IV in Allied 
Health Assistance in 2016, worked in 
health for a time and is now studying 
Diploma of Nursing.  
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Improving administration of the Card 

Duration of the Card 
From the 2013 review, the duration of the Card was increased from three to six months and this has 
made things easier for asylum seekers. However, six months does not align to the timeframes for 
assessing visa status which are in almost all cases in excess of one year. And in the existing 
procedures for authorisation and issuance of the Card, asylum seekers are required to go through 
the whole process again, involving getting the approval from Companion House and physically 
presenting at Access Canberra in Dickson to be photographed and collect the Card. 

Overwhelmingly stakeholders consulted for this review argued for a further extension of the 
duration of the Card to 12 months. The case for making the Card unlimited was also made by some 
because once visa status is resolved there are only two possible outcomes, eligibility for other 
entitlements opens up or the person is deported, with both outcomes making the Card redundant. 
Risks of any abuse of the Card, which carries the person’s photo, is very low. 

Recommendation five 

The ACT Services Access Card be extended to 12 months in all cases. 

 

Process for authorising and issuing the Card 
There is universal support, including from Companion House and representatives of Access Canberra 
(Dickson) that the two-step process for issuing the Card needs overhauling. As mentioned at the 
beginning of the report, Companion House used to authorise and issue the Card when it was first 
introduced. However, when the decision was taken for a photo to be on the Card, Companion House 
did not have the necessary equipment to issue the Card and other Access Canberra shopfronts faced 
technology constraints in incorporating the Card into existing software used to issue Drivers’ 
Licenses and Working with Vulnerable People Card. 

Access Canberra Dickson will change premises from February 2020. Across the board Access 
Canberra is exploring outsourcing printing of cards and finding more digital solutions to approve, 
renew and issuing cards. 

There is support for the Card to be authorised and approved from one or at most two accessible 
locations where there is capacity for asylum seekers to get the information they need on the Card, 
the services it provides access to and the wider support available to them in the Canberra 
Community. The options that emerged were: 

• Companion House authorises and issues the Card, even if they are printed elsewhere; 
• Companion House authorises eligibility and the Card is issued by Access Canberra Belconnen 

and Access Canberra Civic, or another ACT Government shopfront/office in Civic because it is 
more central; and 

• another service working directly with asylum seekers be authorised to approve and issue the 
Card, meaning people can be assisted at more than one service point.  

Of these options the RASH Coordination Committee overwhelmingly supported Companion House 
being the agency that authorises and issues the Card, with more discussion needed on where and 
how the cards would be printed. Companion House is recognised in this role already and provides 
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health, counselling and other support services to the vast majority of asylum seekers that hold cards. 
Having the process managed by Companion House is simpler and more effective for asylum seekers. 

This change will require funding is allocated to Companion House to cover the costs of administering 
the Card on behalf of the ACT Government. Consideration should also be given to outsourcing 
production of the cards or purchasing the equipment so Companion House can manage it directly.  

The review also found support for automatic renewal and issuance of cards if the asylum seeker’s 
visa status is unchanged at the end of 12 months. The trigger for renewal could be in advance of the 
Card’s expiry if its administration was digitally enhanced. 

Recommendation six 

That Companion House be asked to take on the dual role of verifying eligibility and issuing the  
ACT Services Access Card to asylum seekers, with funding to meet these costs being provided by the 
ACT Government. 

Recommendation seven 

Where an asylum seeker’s visa status is not resolved at the end of 12 months, the ACT Services 
Access Card should be automatically reissued by Companion House ahead of or on the expiry date, 
so there is no gap in being able to demonstrate eligibility for services and concessions. 

 

Treatment of families 
Family members, including very small children, are currently required to have an individual Card with 
photo ID. One immediate ramification of this is that parents have to present with their children in 
Dickson to have a photo taken and collect the Card. This can be a significant inconvenience and it 
adds to the cost and the time it takes to access the Card. 

It is unlikely that primary school age children use the Card without being with a parent. Many people 
interviewed for the review proposed a Medicare Card arrangement where children of primary school 
age (or under 12 years of age) are listed on the mother’s Card, with a photo of the mother/parent 
but not the children. High school age students would also be unlikely to use the Card in many 
circumstances separate from their parent but may benefit from the Card being a source of age 
identification, together with their Student Card and other documents. It is also possible they might 
present at hospital emergency without their parent and need the Card to establish eligibility for 
service. 

Recommendation eight 

Primary school age children and infants should be listed on the mother or father’s Card, rather than 
being required to have an individual card. Individual cards with photo identification continue to be 
issued for high school students and adults. 

 

Data collection 
When the Card was first introduced, Companion House provided data on Card users in the form of 
an Excel spreadsheet. This practice has not been in place since the 2013 review and there is no clear 
expectation or data collection system in place with Companion House, Access Canberra or the ACT 
Government and community service providers involved. This makes it hard to capture who is 
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benefiting and how and undertake the planning needed to improve the way the Card and services 
are operating. Data collection – designing systems and collecting and analysing data does have 
resource implications but needs to be given some priority in further administration of the Card. 

It would be helpful to have data on the profile of Card holders (age, gender, country of origin and 
how long they have been using the Card) and information on service usage. This would require an 
identifier to be set up in existing data systems used by schools, CIT, hospitals, employment and 
training services and concession users. 

If this data were in place it would be possible to monitor the use and effectiveness of the Card on an 
ongoing basis. This would allow a date for external review of the initiative to be pushed out to say 
five years, rather than it being annual (as proposed in the 2013 review) or after three years. This 
would achieve some savings to reinvest into administration of the Card. 

Recommendation nine 

The Office of Multicultural Affairs should establish a system for data collection on the ACT Services 
Access Card (the Card) that provides a profile of asylum seekers holding the Card and the main 
service use enabled by the Card. 

 

Lack of formal agreement and funding for administration of the Card 
There is currently no funding attached to administration of the Card, including any specific resources 
for OMA, Access Canberra and Companion House. Nor is there any way to establish what the Card 
costs the ACT Government in terms of services and concessions. 

The arrangements between OMA and Companion House have operated without any formal 
agreement and continued because of a mutual commitment to assisting asylum seekers in the best 
possible way. Companion House estimates each card authorisation involves about 45 minutes to one 
hour per client or roughly 300 hours annually. Given many Card holders are already clients of  
Companion House it becomes difficult to assess the related costs of providing good information 
about what the entitles asylum seekers to and helping people navigate their way to that support. 

If the ACT Government wants to improve the administration of the Card, develop better information 
available to asylum seekers and service providers on the Card, expand the scope of service access 
and engage some wider promotion of the success of this initiative, it will be important to allocate a 
budget that meets the costs of the overall initiative. This will be an estimate in the first year because 
there is inadequate data available on the profile of card users and the services they are accessing. 

The 2017-18 Budget provides for a $1.4 million commitment to assist refugees and asylum seekers 
with language and employment support. Any enhancements to funding for the Card could be linked 
to other activities covered by this funding allocation. 

Recommendation ten 

The ACT Government should determine and allocate a budget to cover annual administration of the 
Card including the following costs for the next financial year: updating the website; producing 
information for asylum seekers; administration costs; implementation of measures to expand scope 
of the Card; and, data collection. 
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Recommendation eleven 

The Office of Multicultural Affairs should enter into an annual service agreement with Companion 
House that provides clarity on roles, data to be collected and reporting requirements for funds 
allocated. 

 

ACT Government policy to guide operation of the Card  
The review notes the only information on the purpose and operation of this card is the information 
on the website. There is no policy outline that captures the intent of the Card, who can access it, the 
outcomes it is intended to achieve for asylum seekers and service providers and how it works.  

Context for policy 
The policy can be aligned to the Chief Minister’s Vision for Canberra as a just, inclusive and 
welcoming community and to its being a Refugee Welcome Zone. As well as providing access to 
services for asylum seekers since 2011, Canberra has welcomed over 2,000 refugees to the city over 
the past 10 years. The ACT is the only Australian State or Territory to sign on in full to the Safe Haven 
Enterprise Visa Scheme (SHEV) in 2016. Participants in this review affirmed Canberra’s identity and 
reputation as a proud multicultural city. 

Purpose and outcomes 
A policy statement should include the following outcomes as goals for the program: 

• improving the lives of asylum seekers in Canberra and alleviating the stress, uncertainty and 
vulnerability associated with waiting for a determination on their application for asylum;  

• facilitating access to essential services and to concessions that refugees and other low-
income Australians are entitled to; 

• preventing asylum seekers having to experience the trauma of retelling their story over and 
over to service providers in order to establish eligibility for services; and 

• assisting asylum seekers rebuild their lives and find pathways to inclusion, participation and 
economic independence in the Canberra community. 

The policy would then include guidelines based on decisions arising from this review covering: 

• eligibility and scope of services and concessions covered by the Card; 
• information that should be available to asylum seekers; 
• how to access the Card; 
• duration of the Card and how it is renewed; and 
• responsibilities for administration of the Card. 

It would be helpful if this policy was shaped and owned by the key directorates assisting asylum 
seekers. This would be helped by an inter-directorate meeting to discuss the review findings and 
consider the implications of the recommendations across government and for specific directorates. 

Recommendation twelve 

The ACT Government should develop and adopt a policy statement on the ACT Services Access Card 
reflecting the outcomes above and decisions made as a result of this review. 
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Sharing the lessons and positive outcomes of this initiative 
As reported earlier, Liberty Victoria’s Rights Advocacy Project undertook national research on basic 
services and support available to asylum seekers across Australia. The report  States of Refuge 
highlights how refugees and people seeking asylum across different parts of Australia must navigate 
unpredictable, disparate and often conflicting access to essential services. It is a disparity faced by 
asylum seekers by virtue of the state or territory in which they live. They demonstrate, in the face of 
indifferent Commonwealth government policy and incomplete assistance, states and territories can 
and do intervene to ensure at least basic needs are being met. The report identifies the ACT as one of 
Australia’s best performing jurisdictions because asylum seekers are entitled to access most basic 
services with the Card.  

In the course of this review organisations in three other States, Queensland NSW and Victoria, have 
made contact or indicated interest in understanding the Card with a view to promoting a similar 
option in that state. 

This review’s positive findings in relation to the Card suggests the ACT Government could be 
proactive in sharing the way the Card works and the lessons learned since its introduction.  

Recommendation thirteen 

A summary of the findings and conclusions from this review be produced and shared with other 
jurisdictions and key national nongovernment organisations who are in a position to influence the 
policy and services available in other States and Territories. 
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Appendix 1 – List of stakeholders interviewed 
 

Community organisations 
Kathy Ragless Companion House  

Glenn Flanagan Companion House 
Doug Hynd and Jackie Wenner Canberra Refugee Support 
Dewani Bakkum Migrant and Refugee Settlement Services   
Annie Harvey Red Cross Australia 
Shani Fernando Life without Barriers 

John Gunn  Multicultural Youth Services 
Carolyn Doherty Argyle Community Housing 
Greg Aldridge EveryMan 
Tim McKenna St Vincent de Paul 

Mirsada Draskovic Toora  
 

ACT Government 
Paul Wyles and Kriti Jha Health ACT Directorate 
Caroline Stevens and Michelle 
Anderson  

Housing ACT  

Jason Borton  Education Directorate, International Students 
Elizabeth Glasgow (Libby) Education Directorate, English as Additional Language 

Fred Aruguy and Maria Wood Access Canberra 
Lucy Marchant, Sharon Bidder 
and Rhonda Fuzzard 

Canberra Institute of Technology (CIT) 

Karen Toohey Human Rights Commission 
Jenny Wells. Michelle Bamford  Office of Multicultural Affairs, Community Services Directorate 
Jacinta Evans Inclusion and Participation, Community Services Directorate 

 

Asylum seekers 
Companion House organised interviews with three asylum seekers who have recent or current experience of 
the ACT Services Access Card – two men and one woman. 
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